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coînmon indigenous plant in various parts of
Canada and often resorted to as a donusi
remedy in various diseased conditions. It
lias been founid that a slicA of veal sprinklcd
with, a solution of helenina in alcoliol, and
kept in a wvarmn rooiu, remainied perfectly
sweet for ton days, by whichi tinie lb, was
coinpletely driedl up. An egg beaten up with
a solution of it remained uncliangod for six
days, while anothe': egg aixnilarly beaten up
without the druo,) kept at the same tempera-
ture, rapidly decomposedi, and in twenty
lîours emitted a strong odour of suiphide of
hydrogen; to this latter a solution of lielenina
wvas added, and. in a few minutes the offen-
sive odour had disappeared, ancl the mixture
undlerwent no further change. Similar ex-
perimenta -,vere made wvitli carbolic acid,
boracic acid, and salicylic acid, instead of
lielenina ; but much larger proportions of
these substances were requîred to, prevent
putrefaction, and none of theml were capable of
arrestinog corumencing putrefaction of the
eg,,g, as lielenina had done.

IN EXPERIMENTING Wilh the tubercle bacil-
lus Dr. Korab found tbat a fewv drops of a solu-
tion of heclenina imniediately killed the organ-
isins. While the exeie rwau workincr

.vitlî lielènina in bis Iaboratory, lie noticed
that the bad odours usually present in the
vicinity were replaceil by the arorriatic smell
of the drug, due to the washings thrown
away. fle also noticed that insects, which
were comionly very numerous, were at that
tinie absent; even te mûosquiitoes were kept
away froni the ýwliole house during the
montha ln which they specially abound. The~
drug, bas jproved most -,aluable in aurgery as
an antiseptic wvhen carbolie a,-,d and other
agents had failed. It bas beexn successfully
given internally in malarial fevera, tuber-
cular, iûafantile, and catarrlhal diarrhoea; and

la i expected to prove an excellent subatitute
for carbolic acid in tlîe Listerian system of
asceptic surgery.

AN Epi»Eicri of glandera aniongst horsea,
it is reported, la prevalent in Miontreal. This
disease la not unfrequenfly 1 cause of deatb.
in man. It i?~ mo lr since several deèath.s

of a terrible ch aracter were reported as hiaving
occurred in Michfigan, from this disease hav-
ing been communicated to man fronm the
horse, to wvhich animal thie disease was
directly and easily traced.

la ALcOMOL À FooD 1-Dr. T. W. Thomnp-
son, M.:R.O.S., latu surgeon lat Life Guards,
in conjunction withi a Dr. Hfarnerton and Ila
friend in whoni they had the greateat, confi-
dence," have been making some experiments
in connection with thieir own bodies on this
question. Dr. Thompson says (Lancet, April
25-th, 1885), 1 must express miy belief that
unleas our experinients have been r.andered
felacious by errora of practical. manipulation,
Ilour experiments certainly indicate iu the
cleareat manner that alcohol, lu small doses
at ail events, la a source of nourishment-i.e.,
a food."

A NEW DEODoRAT-"l ihymo-Cresol "-a
beîng largely introduced into Canada, and,
s0 far as -we caui learn, la gîving. excellent
satisfaction. The resident physicians ln the
Toronto and Ottawa hospitals, and the
Ottawa medical health officer, apeak of it in
ternis high]y favorable. From its composi-
tion it ap)pears to be a material wvhich gives
off binoxide of hydrogen freely, sucx as re-
kixred to in this JOURNAL On mraîiy occasions,
and la, therefore, a powerfül, oxidizer. It la
very useful. lu destroyîng foi amelis any-
where.

EýXPLANATION.--The very large amount of
work lu aIl the printLng offices ln this city
during the session bas made it quite impos-.
sible to have the mechanical part of the
JOURNAL finishcd Il on time," and it la hoped
subscribera will bear with the unavoidable
delaya.

Tur, HEiRÂLU, of Philadeiphia, Luni Smith, editor
and proprietor is a journal that is deserving of
liboral support. For years it lias waged war on
pernicious journalism3 mnedical.quacks and other
noatrums and frauda who swindle publishera out
of valuable space in their papers, and indcedýfrauds
of all sortp. Anything we can do to assiat the
.Uetcd jp ijs good worlç- wQ shall be happy to, 4c
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